Enjoy soft, clear, more comfortable pool water

Available exclusively from Advantis

The Aqua Silk® system is an easy, chlorine-free way to sanitize your pool and achieve soft, clear and more comfortable water.

When used properly, the Aqua Silk® pool care system sanitizes the water and keeps it sparkling clear.
Aqua Silk® Chlorine-Free Sanitizer

Aqua Silk® Chlorine-Free Sanitizer is a highly stable and effective alternative to traditional pool sanitizers. It will last longer than chlorine without odor or unwanted effects.

1/2 gal. #49000A

FEATURES

- Chlorine-free, bromine-free
- Perfect for swimmers with sensitive skin
- Gentle on hair, eyes, skin, swimsuits and pool liners
- No harsh odors
- Not affected by sunlight, temperature or pH fluctuations
- Spend less time maintaining chemical levels: no daily testing or dosing required

Aqua Silk® Chlorine-Free Shock Oxidize

This chlorine-free liquid formula contains a specially-stabilized hydrogen peroxide to clarify pool water by oxidizing organic compounds completely and efficiently.

1 gal. #49001A

Aqua Silk® Algaecide

One of the most important steps to the Aqua Silk® Chlorine-Free pool care system is adding Aqua Silk® algaecide. This powerful algaecide is highly effective against green, black and mustard algae as well as unsightly slime deposits.

1 qt. #49002A

For more information on the Aqua Silk® pool care system, visit PoolSpaCare.com or call 1-800-445-2059.